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EDITORIALS
A Lesson Relearned

What is it like to live in a city without a regular news 
paper?

Thr people of Detroit know after a prolonged strike 
that shut, down all Ihree of its dailies. The men-hauls of 
the city learner! il parliculaily well -Ihe bard way. They 
used all the other media to the limits. Some slores put out 
handbills of Iheir own lo advertise their holiday wares. Yet, 
although Christmas Irade for the country as a whole was 
Well above last year, many Iielroil stores did less business. 
The lack of newspapers Has responsible.

Again, the men-hauls faced the fresh problem of post- 
holiday sale time. They had bargains and specials to offer 
as usual but moving them was another matter without 
newspaper advertising space.

The community problems thai arise from lack of news 
papers are certainly not limited to Ihe big cities. The small 
er towns are equally dependent upon the weeklies and the 
dailies that serve them. In the small town, especially, the 
newspaper is a running record of Its history a inroad that 
constantly touches the lives of all the people who live HH.TC. 
And, despite the newer media, il remains the most effective 
means of advertising lor merchants and others.

Infinitely more important, Hie newspaper, small or 
large, is a guardian of our rights and liberties which is 
always on duty.

Three Objectives
The Heart Fund, which opens Feb. 1 and continues 

through Feb. 29 has three worthwhile objectives: Research, 
education, and community heart services will be supported 
by the fund, as it aims at reducing disability and deaths 
from the heart and blood vessel diseases.

Of the funds raised, the larger portion remains in 
the local area, and the remainder goes to advance nation 
wide research and education.

More than $13,000,000 from Heart Funds has been 
channeled into research during the past seven years by 
the American Heart Assn. and its affiliates. Among the 
foremost research objectives is discovery of the basic causes 
of rheumatic fever, high blood pressure ami hardening of 
the arteries which are responsible for most heart diseases.

The professional education program brings Ihe. latest 
research knowledge about the heart and ils diseases to 
practicing physicians and related professional groups 
through publications of the American Heart Assn., scien 
tific meetings, films and other audio-visual aids. A public 
education program brings the essential facts about the 
heart diseases to the layman, helps to eliminate misconcep 
tions and needless fears, and encourages early diagnosis 
and treatment.

The aim of the community service program is to guard 
healthy hearts and to better enable heart sufferers to con 
tinue as productive members of society. The Heart Assn. 
is not a direct-aid organization; "it helps people to help 
themselves."

The Squirrel Cage
_____________B.V UEll) 1HXDV_______________

It was the first day in the doctor's office for the new 
receptionist, according to the accounting passed along to us 
by Nurse Joan Brady. She had been hired by the head 
nurse the day before to fill the vacancy and was handed 
the key to the door and told to open up at 8:30 a.m. The 
doctor would be in at 9, she was told.

Our new receptionist, had just opened the place and 
was trying out her chair for sixe when a gentleman walked 
in, said, "Oh, you must be new here," and took a seat 
nearby. He was told the doctor would be in about 20 
minutes later. "That's all right, I'll wait," the gentleman 
said. And for the next 20 minutes, they have a pleasant 
chat. Talked about everything from her thoughts on the 
new job to Disneyland.

It wasn't until the head nurse came in later thai the 
new girl found she had been talking to the doctor all ihe. 
time. Apparently she didn't sav anything she shouldn't - 
she's been there tor more than a year now.

The tragic train accident in Los Angeles Sunday has 
set Ihe fertile mind of dene DeHra in action, lie suggests 
that mechanical trippers be installed along the track ap 
proaching dangerous curves which would aulomalirall\ 
apply the brakes on a I rain in varying decrees according 
to the train's speed. Highl have suniotliing.

With the announcement today by Councilman Nick 
Drale that lie would seel, re elcclion to Hie City Council
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around will be pUisie
the candidates will be on a 2-1 hour schedule of speaking 
engagements with home-owner groups, unions, neighbor- 
hood gatherings, and at all possible civic functions.

Friends of long standing will part company, and you'll 
hear things (often whispered from person to person) about 
the various candidates which you never realized were 
possible.
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Health Officer Reviews Polio 
Progress, Looks into Future

Glazed Glances
By BARNEY (il.A/EK

It nover 'fails wlilli. you'r 
trying to xcep up wit], yon 
ncighliors. Kvery single lin,, 
you put your best fool fo 
ward you overstep yourself.

tV -k iV

If I had a son, and 1 don't, 
I'd si|iiare off In front of him, 
sol, my Jaw, anil silver- him 
thiiKly: "Aty hoy, don't ever 
got Cod up with one nf iho.se

"""What"*1 ' and our snide re- Definition of a teenager: A 
plied: "Mullets for this sun." former New Year's Kvc hahy- 

v  -'-,- .sitter who now goes out on 
Kvorytime my I e e ll-a g e New Year's Kvr. 

daughter JVcsha. sets up hue -  yi- 
iinil cry around our home that Si«n ul prosperity on » psy- 
she's indispensable. I ivniind chiiil i-isl's door: "Two couches, 
by Hlllc IVesha Hint a piece No walling." 
of pii[n>r. rolled ll|i into :i Ml Ho   &  ;'-,- 
ball, can always I ill her -slio.-.s. Halhoom conversation: "Did 

-,;,- -.,- -,., T ash you to come? Did I 
To me, Mfe is very slrange. drag you I,ere? I only want- 

To wit. I've never i|iiiie been ed 'o dance with a girl who 
able to undei-Kland wliy the dances lj| l( . and elf. Did you 
broken-hearted rejeclod suitor think I said "elephant?"

away lo forget, yet he always riirls: How to K''t rl<'li I"

Bless you, Alee Ternplolon, a plenum! disposition, creiile
for ihis (bought - that you « fiu-cii-ahle Impression, smile,

VVhf I'll.

compute the ari'a of n trian 
gle? You want a woman who 
can pin or fold one!"

ix ft ft
I've been asked by the En 

cyclopedia of Hheunmtlca to 
explain the difference among 
» recession, depression and

able when you're em.ip,-l|p,| i,,

psychiatrist. When a man 
builds castles in ihe air, he's 
a neurotic. The fellow who 
lives In those castles is a psy 
chotic. And the man who col- 
I'-cIs rent for Ihe ca.slh-s is a 
psychiatrist.

<r w fr

The Freelancer
By TOM KISl HK

Five mlssionarlii lost their people live In Toi'rance and
lives recently In a futile at- T-omlta. There are millions of
tempt lo brliig Christianity to others who would d|e for no
Ihe savage Acua Indians of eause, except perhaps person-
South America. al gain. Some of these people

The story, which appeared also live In Toi-rance and Ijo-
in mi'liopolitan papers, in ay mlta.
have In. en ob-'i-ured by the- , , ,
ma-,.-, ol "Art,,.ssCPls Divorce. * * *
Claims Husband Beat Her." It | s a sa ^ fac t (hat good-
"Duties Di rends 'Brink of noss Is not nearly as interest-
Win-' Statement," or "Will j,, P  .<? wickedness and It Is
IKc it'.,, Again'.'" headlines. II    .  ] .  unusual. As a re-
was there, m-vert heh'.ss, in suit, il Is less often roeogiiizpd
somewhal smalle"- type. by ihe public as a whole and

It was the story of a small by newspapers.
group of men who felt that From the stories appearing
they had to bring Christianity | n newspapers, it sometimes
to one of the last groups of apiieiirs that this area and Ihe
people untouched liy modern count i y al large Is composed
eivili/alhm. The-;.' Indians, the  ,   ,,,,-,,,. ln ,ii,,,ity nf robbers,
missionaries IVII. should li.' i hie v MS. nuinlpi-ei-H, rapists,

Christianity before the end of ,-,- and odd people of all de-
the world. .s.-rlpiion.s. Sneli is not the

^ case. iVevoi-lheless, It often ap-
""' '- •'' pea is thai luiiny moi-c people

Some have questioned Ihe are being much more wicked

tln-.se five men. but no one Sin is exciting, while virtue 
questioned IhiMi- bravery. ls "''I' 1 " dull. People, being 
.Some have thoiiejn II foolish what they are. are more In 
to .-unveil Hie savaeo Indian fcre-.lcd In a picture of John 
whi-n MI many Ami-rieans in .'ones in an alllo nccldenl t lian

' Hut llh.se men cave down th

By ROY O. fill.BKIIT, M.I).
Jxi« Angeles < iiunl.v 

rieilllh Officer

tin
gram now in progress will 
provide protection fi in, I 1, is

percentage of the cl Id popu 
lation within the ag' groups 
lo which i! is of oiod. II 
should, of eonr.se, I   under- 
stood that vaorinalion is never 
100 per cenI cl In-live, whether
It be for smallpox, diphtheria, 
or any other disease.

The polio vaccine In use this 
yen,- is as safe as testing and 
multiple checking under fed-

The government now has
nli.lc the

clue's safely and efficiency to 
provide more than ?:«>.000.0(10 
in grants to slates to p-rmlt 
Its widest possible dlstribn- 
tioi . All hough the present 
gra its expire on Fob. Jf>, 
Ihe c Is some assurance that 
ext nslon legislation will be 
vot d by fongrpss. ' 

These grants carry the ro- ''"' 
slriclioii that the vaccine bp "V

-,e sitmlion national- that Hi 1st may happen In rut
| V -,, as di-.i-iihed later as a Instances, even In a child who
near epidi'iniolofieiil disaster has completed the series ot
1,1- Di Alexander I). Lungs- two doses plus a booster.
n',,,,,, of the I'niied Stales Accm dim; to Slate Health
I'nl.he Health Si'rvlce. Department liKluo.l the over-

I'-ortimctcIv those difflenl- all rale ,  pa, nlyi ic polio since
lies and Ihe natural fear re- .lime .',. 1!)M, has been 3.1 p*r
snlt'inc Horn Ili'-m. have had 100,000 In the vaccinated
very litII- ciT.-ei ,m Hie mien- group as compared with 11.8
lie,,', ,   pa,-e,,rs in proied their per mti.OOf) lii non-vaccinated
child,en from polio if al .'ill children. This moans that un-
possihlo As- a mailer ef fact, vaccinated children are four
the pcroonlap.p of eligible chil- limes more likely lo be striken
(Iron who will ultimately par- with paralytic polio. But in »
llcipale in this year's school summery of preliminary re-
program is estimated at 60 ports of special studies that
per cent for Ihe ''ounty have been submitted from H
II e a 11 h Department area, states and New York City th«
which is a drop of only 10 per attack rates for parnlytlt
cent from last spring when cases- have ranged from two
oniliusiasm for the Salk vac- to more than five times great-
CHIP was al Ils peak. er In the unvacclnatod than

As a result of the confusion ln thp vaccinated groups.
miiTomidlng the Salk vaccine ft -ft- -fr
protjiar, last year, a distorted Nothing much can be prc.
picture has been inipios,..,! on dieted as lo the course of polio

conopining Ihe nature of ihe either on a le.-al or national
dis.-ase. v.l,a! the immnni.'a level. In Los Angeles Coiinlv
lion against polio is designed u,,, l,-en,l never heeomes evi-
lo do. and what 11 lias thus dent until June. In the pasl
far achieved. II has been possible lo make *

- - -.'.- iV rough guess thai an epidemic

irotrinroug^"^ Kn'ma^uItT pa^yt'ic «"  "" ,-.     can he
sr a Sd t ?i°p^n"t57^,n P?'!": .« ," »» ™^ "',""" f" ;""n""r "",' """I "1° ""*

Pending ,1, production of S uf- ^n ««"™ ^en^ grot ,« , T£ the nocufa"

oculalion of Ibis age group, a 
National Advisory Oomml'tee 
ha s established p r i ori I y 
groups within this range. At.
pre.senl Hie pliu'ily gioups in 
clude pregnant women anil 
tints.' children from 0 tlirougn 
1-1 years- of age.

The criteria behind limiting 
th.- administration of the vac 
cine lo those under 20 years of 
age can be deduced from Ihe 
number of ea'-os of polio that 
occurred in I ,os Angeles Coun 
ty from IIISO t h r o ug h J8S-1. 
During thai period then- was 
a total of 716H ca .MS, and 508:1 
of these we,.' In the ag.' 
bracket 0-1(1. This age group 
represents (IS.| pec cent of all 
cases and forms a natural pri- 
orlly group In the face of a 
vHoohio shortage.

The County Health Depnrf- 
IMonl's program of vaccination

proximal ely (iTS schools by 2.1

and volunteers. ]  'this DP' 
partmenfs jurisdiction the 
child population in the lower 
elenientary grades is propor- 
llonaly so l.irgc that in con 
ducting the school mass im- 

miration program Ihe off

nilil  km
vl id, can easily be
vi h the symptoms of a sin i- o en
I.,- eolrl These Hympton s ad
a , he sniffles, a. little fovt -, h acl-
o e throat, a stiff neck, hen 1- t 10

ni'-ele-. Many people, it has 11 I
been pointed out lime and ui
again, have mild attacks of so
polio wit bout being al all i cm
aware of the nature of their )lo il

n, faulty van. 
sed of causing an 
ase In the number 
rly In the season, 
ases- In other a K e

 is wore thought to h« 
esult of contact with 
eases. This year there 

e a great many persons 
i-ill cecivp two or three 
of | olio vaccine and the 

circumsla civs surrounding po 
lio Ineide ce hi these highly 
Immiml/p age groups will 
lend to I .come more slable, 
particularly if the vacclnp pre 
vents 111,, disease as well an 
its piinilylie form. Therefore, 
interpi-Mliillon next year will 
be more significant than at 
present.

 iV -tr ->Y
The present program of th* 

founiy Ilealih Department, as 
Is tine of ollu r health depart. 
mcnts .ind physicians in pr|. 
vale nractiee, is controlled b/ 

ntlmiing

may end I,, malic,- of months) (H 
anil the standards lor dlstribn- 
lion recommended by the Na 
tional committee on Poliomye 
litis Vaecln,. and a oomparahl* 
State committee. These com. 
miilees are composed of medi 

ty members, p u h 1 1 «

I   person's bloodsireiim wit. 
I a week or In days alter IIr^r^d'.irz'uim.o" i^t'z^'T^ ^5^SSISS£

gai-tcn. first and fourth two ,,,e,,-an -, ,, ,, pn.le, ' ^^^^J^S
grades. The present second n is no. .11 Im .1 I until the d | a i,.| bllllor of any vaoc | n(,and third grade, were take,, s Kvo os ( , j ^^ ^ ^ ̂
care of, lor the most part, m 1 fs have b,,., e,Md. How ^ mandatory, th*
the school immunization pro- og Una "Hill 1 prelection   ,  , ,.  ,,,,,  .,  . j_ .u-oluntary adherence to th« 

policies which they outline has 
been quite alrhi. They will 
continue lo function as long 
as the shortage of vaccine ne- 
cesMlafes the selling of priori- 
lies and other i-egulatlons.

of last spring and this lasts Is not know 
fall, conducted with vaccine, certitude, although p .\ pe r t 
supplied by the National estimate the lime to be aim, 
Foundation for Infantile two and a half years. Al pre 
I'aralvsis. Booster doses will ent there Is no simple a id g.- 
also be admlnlslered to those- orally available test I, to 
In the second nnd third grades whether a person ;s i mum 
who received their second vac- to thp disease fnllowi, g- vac- ft -h fr 
cinaI ion last .spring. clnalion or ill,,,---, an I 11 h Everything considered, 1955 

- -  - nkely that betel,-,- doses will and 1956 will he recorded as
ulically the years when the control of 

...... .........,-      ,-,,- ,, V11 , K po"° hflRn». And, until the
in the County last year hut development of a new vaccine 
whose parents did not lake ad- II should h.- (-specially noted - E a " vp virus <llld provld- vantage of the offer at, that thai the Salk vaccine was only ',"* " Ul.' h lon R«> r immunity be- 
line cannot iccelve the vacci- expo, led io ''''^;ntj h^ra |; ,,ossi le safeguat d^gahist th*

lisea e Is Ihe form of Salk 
' iicci e in present use. It of- 
 e'-s he best pro tec I Ion 
'gab t paralytic polio avail- 
ihlo I this limp.

iimunr/:it!im program. A I'olio. bnl It was not cl.ilmpil
OOKIPI- dose Is not offered 1 hat il would eliminate ,ho  ,-
 Io"p who coiiiulclPd Ihe two- currenee of t lie disease, and
(is,- sori.M n, HIP fall because »>. theori-lically, would not af-
nlYieienl lime Ins not elapse,! I''-

llo t h
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ist after Entertid it »econd ctan mitttr Jin,
allllungh 20, 1914, .1 Foil Offlcl, Tornnol.
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These live men v.e, 
first lii. ii nor in all
ily, Will Ml. \ be 111. 

give 111, ,1 live. In, 

ligion-. He pile 1 il,

I.'.I. IV Wbll .11,- SO ll(

Iheli belief:,- dial till 
die for them. Manv

THE

  -eats 1 
- mil Ihe ' irpn.'ip 
pn.b.ibil. ' to the

la-.t lo iM-lared 

,,,,,-,, , -s to er

ami ei -, Tin !

voted n- 
y uiilild ,,nm-, w.
of iho.sp anvihine

MAIL

< a tragic scrips- of 
, bring the devoted

public eve. Scoffers
Hint Ibcv bad no 

toini; Into the wilder 
nverl wild Indians.

ie peter Marshall, 
..' Hie U. S. Senate, 

...1 It up very well: 
I'.u'i stand for some- 
are liable to fall for

BOX

icr of doses left wh -I, w 11 
llereaftei- be mlmmisl ivd o 
ligible p<-, -suns tin on h 1 1 e

'Ilild Health a, 1 If.'a.l Ot I-
er clinics. In .- 11 ev.-n , wl h

vonipn. the elm hie i-.,; brack 
et in l.os Angi IP* Co ity is 
O-l-l yea is and vlll re ain so 
until further notice. 

ft -fie # 
It Is possible for parents to 

obtain the immunizing doses 
through the services of pri
vate physicians. However, 
here loo. II... .(,. :.! p.-im-IHen of 
age .mil   - ad-

.1".-,.'-:, and M per com III the
ease nf ,-hildren who received 
the second do.-e. This protec 
tion may mil e\ si in the oc-
c.i-.ional indivld ill, how-ever, 
( Mm .-i il PI- two OSPS of vac- 
nm plus a boos >r do.«e. P'.ir- 
Ih.-i. il is ,-nl ii, -1 possible for 
.1 .-liild lo d. v.'lop pai-alytie 
polio all,- \.iccmatlon with i 
snip vace ne. 'I'his can occur 
when th, child Is infected
prior t.i 1 e vaccination or be 
fore Ihe accme has lime to 
produce [roteetive antibodies.
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